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PERSEVERE.

Thfifi,Me^fiorq^epjDl^who.at'! ‘‘-nnstableas
waterpaml thefefbffl "do hot j»! cel/' -/Po : afl‘
each we commeodr the. - folio wifr, .good advice
from the Waverhj Magazine; -V '

“ Catryla tbihgthfOagh; Vo severe ; do’nt
do anything else, if you once’l irly, eoundly,
wide awakely begin a thing, !’e it be-carried
through, tboughfit costs you 7(l thestoomfort,
time, energies, and ail that yon - in command.
We abominate tbis.tqjfc pg backward,.
thiCvroaVyibg arid iaiutiag of jusi, |aod purpose.
It speaks imbecility of mind,

;afS nt of charac-
ter, counige, true manliness. *

" Carry a thing through.- , 800-t begin it fill
you ore fully jTreparedfor its oocomplisbment.
Thinkj study, dig, till you knoT _your. ground,
see your way. This done, launoli «ut with •all
your soul; and fire; torn neitcw to- the right
nor left.: Fusty on, as if cre-
ation bad been waiting thrilr.fh all tinie for
your especial baud and spirit?; Then you’ll do
something worthy of yourself kind.

“Carry a thing through. -i; o’nt leap and
dally from cue thing to another; No man ever
did anything that way. Yon >;u rt.

••’fib strong minded. Be hop- ful,’stern, and
manly. Do’i.t disgrace yourejl Shy being on
this thing to-day,' and on that ; i-morrow,. and
on another thing next day. V- r ■ do’nt care if
vou ore the.most active mortal jiving—we do’nt
car% if_yoo«iaborday and nighyi.n season and
oat;—ho sure the end of your;Jiie will'show'
nothing, if you perpetually change from object
to object Fortune, success, fame', position, are
never gained, butby piously, determinedly and
bravely sticking, growing,‘living to'a thing till
it ia fairly accomplished. t ,

“In short, you must carry-n tVmg through
if you want to be anybody or- anything. No
matter if it does cost you the f assure, the so-
ciety, the thousand pearly grail Scatiqns of life.
Ko matter for these. Stick to. the thing and
carry it through. BeUeve yen Were made fbr
the matter, and that mo one ele< can do it at all.

“Put forth your whole energies. ’Stir, wake,
electrify yourself, and go forth to the . task.—
Only once le-.-.rn to carry a thing through in all
its completeness and proportion, and you will
become a hero. You will think better of your-
self—others will think bettor of yon. Of course
they will. .Tho.wbrldin its very heart admires
the stem, determined doer. It fees in him its
bestsight, its' highest object, its richest trea-

sure. Drive right along, then, jn'whatever you
undertake. Consider yoursiuf ; ipiply sufficient
for the Joed. You vdli.ba gac lossful. Never
fear.” '

.
' • --

"

An Incident ickct.
A correspcndent of the Cincinnati Commer-

cial relates the following;"
One day the 103th Ohio Begjment was ■on

picket nearKi.ssvilie, whent-reßel Captain and
two of his men" Entered, the ’.la.jrtain walked in,
and 6n surrendering himselfone of the. pick-
ets, recognized him-as his tfrvjf son—a resident
ef Cjnfinnatii *hose'name fui obvious reasons
we suppress- Bushing forwryd, the Captain
•was in the set'of; claspinghim in bis arms with
the exclamation,' “O, toy sin!” when the
soldier rudely HhovedTum aw y: from him with
the tenSarkf' ' -■ / ’

-

“ Your son 1 Get out you infernal rebel I Do
'jroa.puppose I would own yon fora father?”
/“•‘But,—J—,l am your long absent father 1”

“My father i Well, boys that’s ago !’■’ ha
laughed, ‘‘Here's a d— >’d old rebel says he
is'my father, when' my father has been dead
f|hcse seven years.” ■ j

- The tears started from tha old mans eyes
whd resting his 1 head ups'Sa .stump he wept
like a child, while the piojtftfe looked on in as-
tonishment; Composing "otpiself, the rebel
Captain called the soldier *Whim and related
incidents of a family nafe/e ;hat were unques-
tionable evidence of the tipjth of his asser-
tions. The old man had beet, Engaged in Cin-
cinnati, failed, fled South, living his family
io shift for -themselves, Il ' r awhile letters
■were frequent, hut at last the /ceased altogeth-
er. A few own tbs after tin family read the
'death of its .loved-one if. e-Southern paper.'
Time passed on, tho woaod jfaused by death
had been healed, the Bon>hl sted in the 108th,
and on Tuesday met bfa jpg mourned pa-
rent nnder the above *ci;t stvf. stances. As the
eld man recounted minutely all that ha bad
passed through in the South,- the picket grad-
ually softened, andhe,' tw£fo iad relief in tears.

Unemployed 6SNSEins.-l.The House of
Representatives, last week; by a vote of 72 in

. .the affirmative to forty-fiie trfgaUves, or near-*
ly-two to one, adopted t’1 -J Joint resolution to

fkirop from the rolls of Tie^army, unemployed
' ■general officers. Major, Generals George B.
McClellan , and. John- C .

jVemont are most
prominent among those vrl be affected
by the act. It will result lajan annual sa-
ving of sothetjjing 1 to the
country.

The bill provides that a: 1 Major and Brig-
adier Generals Who, on Jui.first of July, shall
not be in the discharge jf.tSe duties belong-
ing to their grades, and; vjlto shall not have

. been so engaged for continuous months
immediately previous'to ; h<T;t!ay, shall be drop-
ped and fcheir pay ce&s( ", accepting those ca-
ses where . non-serviee r *«s from wounds or
disease produced in the; lino' of duty or from
having been captured. •'Jhpse officers of the
regular army who have b>jm exchanged from
their regiments to the core band of volunteers,
and who may be affecte 1 i) t the provisions of
|ha act, arc remitted.to .far*; original position.

Anecdote op Gen. J^Wlellan'—CoL Met
calf, of Kentucky, made a i j.dical Union speech
at a public meeting i fc it ! ays einee, at which
he related an -anecdote aA General McClellan,
showing how he,regarded jo rebel leaders.—
He said ; ( ;

“ I got my eyea openejrmjthat young Napo-
leon in the spring of' 135,A. ij went to see Gen.
McClellan, and in the of the conversa-
tion I said to him thattp'i. t Davis was a scoun-
drel and repudiator. Ilj3?(McClellau) straight-
ened himself up quickly "and said: ‘I do as-
sure you, sir, that you W mistaken. - Jeff. Da-
vis is-a perfect-gentleman* ajid will not do any.thinJ unbecoming a Well, if-a
traitor,'conspirator, thiyf repudiator, and civil
devil,-who is instigating (§1 this murder, is his
bean ideal of. a ‘ perfect f mtloman,' I hope our
country may never be c'tried with hie«(andard
of morality and virtue it; j,jhe head of affairs.”

—-Snmeboii-’' "no knows, and some*who is sensible, o je. -yes that when two
ormow women fepprot;- df ,g joa on a narrowIfftlk, fall behind one n J nr to enable you topan, yon may ho sum y are ladies of un-
emmirn TheJMW*f eonreo pßrstied Irj omen is to charge

; *W ht>rmt, sweeping anybody before theminh m4, 7,

NOTlCE—Gnnrdian’s Sale/ >;

ET virtue of an ordcr.of the Orphans’ Coartin and
for the county of Tioga. Stafo'orPonnylyama,

-I Will on the 3d day of June, ISO4,atihe John-
ston House, in Tioga, Poan'sylvsnia, at 11 o’clock,A.
M expose for £ale;-atpaWc vendue or outcry, the

»undivided parts' of all the following, de-
scribed real estate, in the county of Tioga, Pennsyl-
vania, belonging to the estate of Samuel B. Strang,
late of Elmira, Now York', deceased, and--being hia
interest in -tbs lands in- said county, known aMhe
Strang, Irvine aiid Bulmer lands, as follows, to wit:

One certain.lot in Chatham township, bounded and
-described-as follows: Beginning at .a chesnut tree,
the southwest corner thereof; tbenco north, 14 degrees
cast, 124.8 perches to a post ; tbenco south, 89 degrees
east, 201.1 perches to thence north, 1? degrees
east, 114.1 perches to a post; thence south, S 9 de-
grees cast, 394.8 perches to a hemlock; tbenco south,
174 degrees cast, 251.4 perches to a postj thcncenorth,
BS2 degrees west, 526,0 porches to the place of begin-
ning ; containing 629 33-40 acres, and allowances;
being a warrant or tract of land known as the Abram
Crandall warrant.

Also, one other let of land in Sliddlchnry township,
hounded and .described as follows: Beginning at.a
white’pine, the northwest corner of lot No. 114 of
Bingham lands in said township ; thence west 68 per-
ches to a post; thence north 20 perches to a post;
thence west264‘perches to a whitepine; thence south
105 perches to a post ia the south line of Oliver
Briggs' lot; tbenco south, 884 degrees east, 88.2 per-
ches to a maple stump, the northeast corner of said
lot; tbenco south, 894 degrees cast, 234.6 perches to
a hemlock; thence north 25.3 perches to a post;
thcncc-north, 4-dcgrec cast, 63.3 perches to the place
of beginning; containing 195.1 acres, and allowance,

( bb the same more or less; being lota.Nos. llfia 115
and 117 of Bingham lands in said township.

Also, one other lot in Middlebury aforesaid ; Be-
ginning at a small hickory,,on the cast lino of lot No,
99 of Bingham lands; thence north,} degree east,
128.5 perches to a post; thence north 26.3 perches to
a hemlock; thence noyth 96 perches to apost; thence
west 58 perches to a hemlock; thence north 237.7
perches to o sugar tree; thence west 74 perches to a
post; thence south 6S perches to a post; tbenco west
82 perches to a .post; tbenco south 41 perches to a
post; thence west 161 perches to a post; thence south
80f perches to a post; thence cast 38 perches to a white
oak sapling; thence south SO perches io,apost; thence
east 15S perches to a post; thence south 60 perches to
a post; thence east 72 perches to a post; thence south
36 perches to a post; thence oast 16 perches to a post;
thence south 40 perches to a post; thence west 25 per-
<hes to a post; thence south 18 perches to a post;
thence west 26 perches to a post; thence south 10
.perches to a post; thence west 10 perches to a black
oak'; thence south 18 perches to a post; thence west
82 perehes to a port; thence north 29 perches to a
post; thence west 10 perches to a post; thenoe north
36 perches to an elk born and stones; thcnco west 13
perches to a white pine; thence north 60 perches to a
post; thence west 74 perches to a post; thenco south
68 perches toapost; thence cast 12 porches to a post;
thencesoulhB2.fi perehes to a white pine; thence
east 13/2 perches to a post; thence sonth 84 perches
toapost; thence east 29 perches to a white oak;
thence south 52 perches to a poet; thence east 79 per-
ches to a dead chestnut; cbence north 78.1 perches to
apost; thence north 7.3 perches to a hemlock; tbenco
south, 89 degrees east, 169.8 perches to the place of
ibfegioning; containing 559.0 acres .and allowance,
more or less, and being a part of Warrants Nos/ 1039,
2043, 2044 and 2045.- 'And also, os a part of said last
described lot, and attached thereto, a small lot boun-
ded as follows 1; Bcginningat apost, being the first
post mentioned in. the last described lot, and the third
corner from the hickory starting point therein men-
tioned; thence sonth 96 perches to a hemlock; thcnco
cast 58 perches to a post; thence south 26.3 perches
to lands of C. C. Bailey; thence south, 89} degrees
west,3s perches to a post; thence 154 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 25.9 acres, more or
less, and with the lot last before described, containing
585.5 acre? and* allowance, and which is generally
•known as the “ Tar Kiln" lot.

. Also, one other lot, beginning at a hemlock Ireo in
the lineof warrantNo. 4487, in Middlcbnry aforesaid;
tbenco north, 30 degrees east, 44.4 perches to a pine
tree; thence south, 85 degrees cast, 123.4 perches to
a post; thence north, 10 degrees east, 99.2 perches to
a tjienco south, £2, degrees east, 17 perches
to a hemlock; thence north, 2 degrees west, 11.6 per-
ches to a post; thenco north, 854 degrees east, 219
perches to a hemlock; tbenco north, 24 dogrccsiwest,
141.6 porches to a post suxd stones; thence south, 354
degrees east, 374.2 perches to n post in the lino of
land surveyed to James Wilson; thence north, 89 de-
grees west, 590.9 porches to the place of beginning;
containing 438 21-40 acres and allowance, be the same
mere or less.

Also, one other tract or warrant in Middlebury
aforesaid: beginning sit the southeast corner, at n
hemlock on the north lino of warrant 4474, James
Wilson warrantee,* thence north, degrees west,
286.3 perches to a hickory; thence north, li degree
east, on the lino of lands surveyed to Jacob Early,
300 perches’ to a hemlock; thence south, degrees
cast,,s9.S.perches to a hemlock; thence south, 68 de-
grees cast, 15 perches to a maple; thence south, 24
degrees east, 170 perches to a-hemJock; thence north,
7$ degrees east, 45.8 perches to a post; thence north
124 perches to a soft maple; thence south, BS£ de-
grees east, 124 perches to a black oak; thence south,
24 degrees west, 321.1 perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing 500$ acres and allowance, more or
less.

The above lands being the same lands conveyed to
the said Sam#d B. Strang, deceased, by H. A. Gucrn-
.eey, late High Sheriff of Tioga county, aforesaid, by
deed bearing date February 15, 1854, rceord6d in the
Recorder’s office Of’Tinga county, in record book-24,
page 74, &oM except onelot of 40 acres, or thereabouts,
not included therein* and the said lot of 25.3 acres,
beingland conveyed Samuel B. Strang, de-
ceased, by Henry W. Sage and wife, by deed dated
Junc.l7, 1859, and duly recorded. The terms of said
sale aro as follows: One-third of the purchase money
in hand, upon confirmation of the sale, and the resi-
due in five equal annual instalments, with interest'at
7 per cent., to he paid annually from the day of sale,
on all sums duo and unpaid, to be secured by the pur-
chaser’s bond and a mortgage upon the premises, with
proper restrictions as to cutting timber and thereby
Impairing the security.

TRACEY BEADLE,
Guardian inPennsylvania ofHonry W. Strang, Samuel B.
Strang, Marianna Strang, Ada Btrang and Eugene Strang,
minor children and heirs at law of said Samuel B. Strang,
deceased.

May IX, 1864. ‘

Application* lor JLlceuse.
THE following named persons have filed petitions

asking for licenses to keep public houses of enter-
tainment and eating houses, in their respective town-ships and boroughs; and the same wißlbe presented
to the Court' of Quarter Sessions for allowance, onWednesday, the first day of Juno noxt, at two oplock
F, M. * J. F. DONALDSON, Clerk.May 4, 1864.

Public Houses,
M. V. Purple,* Deerfield.
E, S. Fnrr, Tioga.
Joseph Tonkins, Blossburg.
John Wilsofii* Jackson.
L. D. Taylor, John Fletcher, Blossburg. 11Henry Peet, Ward.
W. Y. Campbell,® Morris.
William A. Whitley,® Nelson.

- • H. C. Vermilyca, Gaines.
Albinua Hunt, Mansfield.®
Benjamin Barso, "Bliiland.*
Royal RoseS nnd ElmerBacker,* Rutland.
G. W. Mattison, Knoxville.*
Joel H. Woodruff,® Joseph Roed,®and Samuel Car-roll, Liberty.
WHliam-C. Stevens, Jliddlohnry,
Joseph W. Bigony, Rufus Farr, Wellsboro.' Entity Hotwc.
Will lam L. Reese,® W. Bell, Wellsboro.Joseph P. Monell, Blossburg,

Ball’s Ohio Mower and Reaper.

FARMERS in this vicinity can procure- this very
valuable Machine by calling on

WRIGHT & BAILEY,
who hare tho agency for the sale of it. It is one of
the best machines in use, everybody praises it that
□as used it, and it has taken the first premium at allState and County Agricultural Fairs in the Union,and iB,by all considered the best in use. It is impossi-bio to supply the demand for this celebrated Machine,and those, that want a Kb. I Machine, best in thoworld, must Mil soon or they will all be sold.It has no sido draft; it docs not weigh upon thohorse s neck, and is a perfect, durable,and cheap ma-chine. For sale Tiy *

T. L. BALDWIN, Tioga.
•T. db T. BAILEY, Mansfield.' WRIGHT & BAILEY, Weilsboro, Pal J ’
Wellsbbro, May 18, ISGI-lf

900 BDSIIELS of FLAX SEED wanted, forwhich tho Highest Market Price in CASHlyU bo paid.- - . , 4>. P.ROBERTS.Weilsboro, April 6, 186-1.

"PUTTY & WINDOW GLASS at
-t QPX’S BBUG stori;.

nfiiwwts*-<- ■- •.y.v.f S’sn- =« •-» C'S--

THE Tf 6Si CO U*TT AfiITATOK.
SMTTTPH XMPEOTED Qbehn mountain

Shingle c and Heading machine.

It was Awarded the First Premium Silver Me-
dal, at the Mew York State Agricultural

Fair, at Ulicau in ISG3, and at alh
other Fairs* where Exhibited

THIS Important improvement in machines for man-
ufacturing shingles and heading* the inventor

has the pleasure of introducing to the public; a ma-
chine which has proved itself, beyond a doubt, deci-
dcdly the mostperfect, the best and cheapest machine,
thathas over yet been introduced. 'As shingles nnd
heading are articles of great demand and of much im-
portance, tho aim and object of the inventor has been
to get up a machine that would make them as near
perfect to the best shaved, and with the greatest din
patch, possible. With much labor andesponse he has
succeeded in accomplishing his object; which foci is
testified to bj those who bare tho machines in use.—‘
The superiority and many-injporiant'advantages this
machine has over others, pro : It has no complicated
parts liable to derangement j simple in its construc-
tion, yet strong and durable; perfectly safe and easy
in operating; does tho work in a very perfect man-
ner, equally as well on heading of different kinds—-
cutting obliquely or otherwise, as desired. The saw
running horizontal, cutting lengthwise of the bolt;
tho carriage traveling only in proportion to thewidth
of the shingle or beading, and are made to cut from
10to 2i inches in length, works up the timber very
close; will cut from 1000 to 1600 per hour of shingle?,
takes up but little room, occupying only about four
feet square, not weighing over 255 lbs.; can bo driven
by any kind of ordinary power; a very compact ma-
chine to ship. The cost of the machine is small com-
pared with its value.

The following are a few of the many testimonials
which can be produced :

Midplecury, Vt,, Aug. 25,15C3.
Mr. Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Yon wish to know

oar opinion of your improved shingle and beading
machine. We have had one of them in use some time;
have cut about 200,000 from various kiads of timber.
It has done the work in the mostsatisfactory manner.
Have lost no time nor expense on account of the ma-
chine getting ont of orderj It is a very perfect ma-
chine ; easy and safe to operate. Wc have used dif-
ferentkinds of shingle machines. Yr oura wo mast say
excels all others in cvery'respcct. Wo would not be
willing to take four times the cost of tho machine,
could wc notprocure another of the same.

Yours truly, ABBY & NICHOLS.

Dec. 19,1861.
Mr. B. F.iJZaton,' Dear Sir:—Tho Qroeu Mountain

shingle and heading machine, which we purchased of
you, we have tho satisfaction of saying wo are highly
pleased with. It facets tho recommendations. Wc
consider it decidedly thobest and most valuable ma-
chine that'we have crer scon or used. Wo do not
hesitate in recommending it to any one.,

Respectfully, LEWIS, ROSE A CO.

East Middleecrv, Vt, Ang. 23,1863,
Emerson Smith, DearSir :—Tour patent shingle and

heading machine bos satisfied me that it is decidedly
the best and.cheapest machine in use. It is very sim-
ply constructed, notliablo to derangement, apcrfcctly
safe nnd easy machine- to’wbrk. It will cut from 10
to 15,000 per day; tlfe saw running horizontal, cut-
ting lengthwise the grain, makes much more per-
fect shingles and heading than can be made by any
machine that cuts across the grain. Your machine
must prove a great success. Yours with respect,

CHANDLER TILLOTS'ON,
'GuEEN.yiLLE, N. Y., Sept. 1,1863.

3£r. 23. 2 1. JZainn. pear Sir ;—We have used Smith’s
improved machine in different kinds of timber. It
does its work well beyond our expectations; it is a
very perfect machine in every respect,-We think it
cannot but take tlie place of other machines when
introduced* Yours respectfully,

CHARLES BREWER,
WM. BREWER,

J Greenville, N. Y„ Bopt. 2, 3862,
Hr, F, Eaton, Sir:—The Green Mountain ehin-

gle andlieading machine which I purchased of you,
answerslthe recommend in every respect. ' I am well
pleased'With the machine; it docs the work well and
wilh-grcat dispatch. It is a valuable and important
improvement. Yours respectfully.

LEWIS SHERRILL.

New IIiVEH Miles, Yt., Sept. 1, 1863.
Emerson Smitht Dear Sir:—Your improved shingle

machine, which I hare had in use sinefc lost spring,
works complete. It Is the best and most perfect nia*
chine in Use. I have cut-1500, andean 2000 per hour.
It is a machino-that pays well, and must come into
general use. Yours,

LEWIS RUSSELL.
Machines for sale in Tioga and Potter coun-

ties, Pa., by p. W. ROCKWELL,
Rutland, Tioga co., Pa.

Por town, county, or State rights, address
JB. F. EATON, General Agent,

Greenville, Green co., N. Y.
March 17 1861—3xn*

OLI3STE s S
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

FOR the sure euro of Headache, toothache,
Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, Bore Throat, Neural-gia, Fains in the Side, Back, or Stomach,

Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Burns. Bruises, Wounds,
etc., etc.; also, for all kinds ofWOUNDS on HOUSES.

* Try* it—lt can. not 33 1ail! •
tSf This preparation does not contain any poisonous

minerals or deleterious drags. The numerous cures
that are dally performed by the use of tho VegetableEmbrocation aro sufficient evidences of Its super-excellent virtues.

rsoil PKOr. WILLIAMS, PRIXCTTAT. OP TUB UTIOI
MUSICAL INSTITUTE.

B. Cuke: Dear Sir—Having witnessed tho very
beneficialresults from tbo use of your Vegetable Em-brocation by inyself and members ofmyfamily in casesof Colds, Sore Throat, and Hoarseness, I cheerlnlly giveyon this testimony to its worth, and can confidentlyrecommend it in tin*above cases from an experimental
knowledge of tts efficacy.—Yours very truly, •

W. WILLIAMS.
Utica, June 4, 16G1.

Good News from Home—All agree—See
what they jsay.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Utica, bavin*- usedCline’sVegetable Embrocation ia our families, anil find-ing It a most salutary remedy,jean cheerfully recom-mend it to the public generally, ns being an indispen-
sable article for family use. Wo do not wj>,h tounder-rate any other worthy medicine, but can truly say thatwo never before have found an equal to this VegetableEmbrocation, and wo would advise everyfamily to keepa'bottle ready for immediate use. J *

M. A. Hilh Schoylcr st. Mrs. J. Crocker. Burnett rt.Mrs. Kmilr ftcrvm, Mrs. E. (.i.-mmrirlit, “

Mrs. Rachel Roberta, ** Mrs. A. M. IhbbsD. Becon. Catharine st. IX L. Simmons ’

»•T. fi.Robmßon nencsce st. Mrs.NL E. Fraud?,Blandioast.Jos. Maraden. Hnmlugtonst. N M. Sheoard. Soricff tLMrs. George Bancroft, “ Mrs. M. Wheeler *‘

Mrs. Alrirs Lace, “ Mrs. Anna Williams. •*

Mrs- VApgban. D. Van ValkcubW. “Henry HUI, Herick st John Shott, Gmesee st.
. dnne IMvbon, Sohnyiersl.

Mrs.£ Walker, '» Robt. T. Lane. Hunllneton st{ft9* flta
,,

Sbolt » Cnecco «t. Mri’-cillaMeCanchlin, 51
“

Eiltabcth Grants. CathHnefct. Margaret Maredcn “

beua Simmons, linmctt st. Ann UUI, Varick st.
The above names arc from well-known respectablecitizens and a thousand more names might be added.itS informalh,n can bo had In reference to tbaastonishing cures performed.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by

B. CBINE,
. qtn

™: 50 EENESEE SJ- BUCK, UTICA, H.Y.,and Storekeepers generally.

For Sale by JOHN A. ROY, Wollsboro, p 0January 13,1561.

PURE GINGER at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Hear Ye! Hear Yet Hear Ye!

ALL persons indebted to Ibo subscriber will confer
a favor, and save tfiemsclvos coat, by callin" atms Oflioe, and eottling the same imincdiatilti °

Knoxville, Nor. sth, ISH3, 8t J. p BILES

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for-KorosineLamps, justreceived at
drvq STORE.

HOSTETTKH’S
CELEBRATES j

STOMAC&
BITTERS.

A Pure and Poiccrfid Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
Stomach, liver and bowels ;

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver'Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Ivervousnass, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic', Intermittent
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

plaints of cither Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness,'whether in-

hereot in the system or pro-
duced by Special

i Causes?

Noinrxo that is not wholesome, genial nnd restorative in
Us nature. enters into tho composition of nOSTKTTER’d
STOMACH 151TTEKS. This popular preparation contains
no luinohilof any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; Put it is a combination of tho extract* of
rare balsamic lierts and plants, with the purest ami mildest
ofall difiusire stimulants.

It is Welt to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as
the liuinim system can be protected by human means against
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere! im-
pure water, and other external cnnscs, UOSTETT-EIl’S BIT-
TERS may Dc relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Ifcrcr and Ague., it has been
found infallibleas a prevent ire, and irresistible as n remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands -who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advance, are
cured by n very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quininefor
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, arc not nnfrequenliyrestored to health within a
few days by tho uso of lIOSTETfEU'S BITTERS.

,

Tho weak stomach fs rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works won-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia end in less confirmed forms of
Isdioestion. Acting as a gentle and i,afnK,>s apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it nlhO invariably relieves the Coxsti-
pAnox superinduced by irregular action of thedigestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous Aitacksr Low-
ness of Spiritsand FtU of Languor 1 find prompt and per
nianeutrelief from the Litter?. The testimony onthispoint
is most coiiclumvo. nnd Irom botji sexes.

The agony Of Biuoes* Coilcis immediately assuaged by a
single dose of tho stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
'to it, thereturn of the complaint may bo prevented.

As a general tonic, lIUSTEXTEU'S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which muit bo experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreclatdd* In cases of GmxtituCv nal Weak-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility ajnd Decrepitude aris-
ing from oldage, it exercises electric Influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas a delightful
invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforce and ic establish them.

Last, but not least, it is Tlf&Onhj Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound andiuocuous materials, nnd on-
tiiely free from the acid elements present more or kss inull
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of tho day

Ke family medicine has been so universally, and, it may
bo truly added, deservedly popular with fit© intelligent por-
tion of the community,as lIOSTETTKH'3 LITTEK3.

Prepared by HOTSTETTEU A SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeeper*, every-

whore. feb3-ly

HELMBOLD’S
GEKUIXC PREPARATIONS.

i COMPOUND FLUID EPTIUCT BTFCHIJ, a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the'power of Digestion, and ex-
cites tho absorbents into healthy action, by which tho Wa-
tery or C.Uccrous d.-p.isitions, and all * Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are ieduced, us well as Painand Inflammation.

HELMS OLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU,
ForWeaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Imli-cretioc of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing- symptoms: ,

Indisposition to Exertion, Lossof Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, ilocrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pam in the
Back, Universal' Lassitude Of the muscular system. Hot
Hands,Flushing of the Body, Dr.yneap of tho Skin, Erup-
tions ou tho Face, Pallid Countenance <

These symptoms. U allowed to go on-, which this medicine
invariably fcmove.i, soon follows

. Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits, '
In one of w hith ihe patient may expire.

Who can say that they arenot frequently followedby those
“Direful Disease*,” ‘

“ INSANITY ANM CO'S SUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
But sosk willco.xrsbs tus records OF the Insane Ast

tuns. ;
And Mdanctady J)sat!,s by Consumption boar ample wit-ness to tho trutßof the abortion.
The Constitution once ajfcctol with Organic Weakness re-

quires thoaidpf luedicino to fetreagthen and invigqmto the
system.

* ! I r

WhWi TUmrold’SKSTRACT BUCHU invaridlhj does
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
Inmany AJeelionspemltar in females, the EsTracT Bncnuis unequalled by uny othyr remedy—ns .in Chlorosis or Re-

tention, Irregularity. Bainfulness, Or Suppression of Custo-mary Ulcerated or Scirrhous stale of the Ute-rus. Leachorrhou or Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to thesex, whether arisingfrom indiscretion, Hab-
its ofDissipation, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Tcihc no more licilsam, Mercury, or unpleasant,
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
ROsllvTsUCUlS TIIACT I!CCnU AND ■™PEOTJa>

, i SECRETDISEASES,
In all thoir stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change In diet.
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent desire strength to urinate,thereby removing obstructions, preventing and enringstric-

turos of tho Urfcthra, allaying pain and inflammation,so
frexuent in this class of dheas«s, and expelling all poisons,
diseases ana worn otU matter, '

/rnoUSINDS UPON THOUSANDS. WHO HITS HEEX THE VICTIMS OP
quacks, and who, have paid heavy fees to bo cured in a shorttime, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON”has, by tho use of ** Powerful astringents,” been dried up intho system, to breakout in anaggravated form,and perhaps
after maniage. )

Uso llomboUPft Extract Buclm for all affections and dUcases of the UItINAUV ORIrANS, whether existing in male
or femalf, from'phntever cansc originating, and no matter
of how long standing. iDtse.xs&o of tlu-e organs require tho aid of a DIURETIC*.lIV.MBOLD’S EXTRACT UUCIIUIS TUB GREAT DIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to have tho desired effect in all diseases
for which it is recommended.

Evidence of tho moU reliable and responsible character
will accompany,tho medicine.

Price §1 per hottle, or six for §5.
Delivered to uny address, securely packed from observa-

tion. (

DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
CUBES GUARANTEED 1 Advice Gratis!

Address letters for information to
lit. B. HEMBOLD, Chemist,

'lO4 South Tenth st., b„elow Chestnut. Plilla.
lIEMBOLD’3 Medical Depot,
lIEMEOLD’S Drug and ChemicalWarehouse,

1 104 Broadway, N.Y.
OF 'COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, whoendeavor to dispose of ‘‘their own” and
“other” article^, jon tho reputation attained by

Hcmhold’s Genuine Preparations.
“ Extract Buchu.

■ Extract Sarsaparilla,
“ Improved Rose Wash.

jQGS“ Sold by all druggists everywhere. Ask for Ilcmbold a
Take Uoother. : Cut out tlufadvertiscmentand send for it,
and avoid imposition and exposure.

Administrator’s Notice.
T EXTERS of administration having been granted
I 1 to tho undersigned on tho estate of Horaco F.

Westbrook, lato of Mlddlebury township, deceased,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to make im.
mediate payment, and those having claims, to present
them properly authenticated for settlement to ..

■ RACHEL SI. WESTBROOK, Adm’i.
Mlddlebury, AprH'2o, ISCI-61*

September Ist, 1863.
FROM Tins DATE, j

FOR READY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SIGNS AND FURS.

JQB. FRANKLIN SAYS:
“When you have anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plain, simple language/'
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and' only for
BEAD YPA Y. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates perpair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will bo sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect bis feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, ,even if it chances not to fall in pieccs.with the
first weeks service, is bat a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather, Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price. i

Bccf-Hidcs and Calfskins Wanted, |
for whichjl will also pay cash,

; Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which ! will also pay cash and 'tho highest-mar-
ket price'. 1

An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe.hammers, Ac.,
&c., kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash.. Shop on Main Streeibetwecn Wilcox's and
Bullard's. G. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can't give credit, because, to bo plain, I
haven't got it to give,

Wellsboro, Sept. 9, 1863,

Eye and Ear Institute.
DR. UP DE GRAFF,

OCULIST, AD HIST & GEN'L SUHGEOX,
ElMilA, N, Y.

TREATS ALL DISEASES,
OF THE EYE, EAR AKD THROAT.

THE EYE.—He will operate upon Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pupil, Cross Eye?, Lachrymal jFistula,

Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of the eye lid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, sach as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of thejCornoa,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is subject.

THE EAR.—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear, Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when tho doom is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of the natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH,
In all its form?, permanently cured!

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Club.Foot, Haro Lip, Cloft Palate,.Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns,

HERNIA,
Operated upon by a new mode with entire success;
and performs X>LASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew.

Will attend to tho Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EVES.—Giving them all
the motion and expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They arc inserted without removing the old
one, orproducing pain.

Tho Doctor’s collection of Instruments comprises
tho latest imprqvemcnta, and is the largest in tho

State. The superior advantages he has bad in per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-

warrants him in saying that every thing within
The hounds of tho profession maybe expected of him.

The Institute baa been greatly enlarged, so that wo
can now accommodate an increased number of pa-
tient* fccan a distance- Cnraforlublo Boarding Hou.
scs attached to tho establishment.

Jfo incurable Cases received for treatment or opera-
tions. If a case is incurable, he will be so informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard
House, Elmira, N. Y. *

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. -I, 1563.-ly.
$233. SEVEN qcXAVE $235

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
GROVEXSTEEX d> CO. 493 Broad,cay, N. T.

NEW and enlarged scale PIANO FORTfeS, with
all latest improvements.

Thirty years experience, with greatly increased fa-
cilities for manufacturing, enables na to sell for CASH
at tho above usually low price. Our Instrumentsre-
ceived the highest award at the World's Fair, and for
five successive yeard at the American Institute. War-
ranted five yS&rs. net casb. Call or send
for descriptive circular. March 23, !564-3m.

REMOVAL.
PAULINE SMITH has removed to the

.\S a house (late the residence of Chas. William?,)
opposite the United States Hotel. I wish to inform
my customers that I have just received my

SPRING! and summer goods,
and can bo found at tfco above place, ready to do work
in tho best manner for a*i who may favoc me with a
call. PAULINE SMITH.

Welisboro, April 13,‘ISflI-tf
s I have started a Millinery Shop at Mainsburg, to
which I invito the attention of people in Jhat section
of tho county. It will bo under the management of
Miss Elleh’Grecn.

Mew Millinery Goods.
“1%/rRS. A. J. SOFIEIiD desires to call the atlcn-
iVa tion of tho Ladies «f Wellsboro and vicinity,

to her Now Stock of Spring Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of tho latest stylos of llonnet?, Hats, Head Dress-
es, Cops, Ac., and a variety of French Flowers, Shell
and Straw Ornaments, tho latest novelties in tho way
of Trimmings. Infant's Hats and Caps, Old Ladies*
Dress Caps, Gronadein Veils of tho newest shades.
Mrs. S. feels particularly grateful for the patronage
of her friends, and would say that she has engaged
one of tho best Milliners for tho season, and is pre-
pared to repair Straws in the best .manner. She is-
receiving.Goods constantly from New York, and will
keep a good assortment. Her rooms will bo found
hereafter opposite Roy’s Drug Store, in tho building
lately occupied by Miss Smith.
"LWollsboro, April 13,1364-tf,

BOABDUAiV AND GRAT’S
CELERRATED

PATENT IMPROVED
INSULATED IRON RIM, AND FRAME

PIANO fortes:
These pianos have the pure musical tone of the

Wood, together with the strength of tho Iron, and are
thus far superior to all others. The Over Strung
Scales, giving in connection with the Patent Iron
Rim, Ml. round, powerful, and sweet tone. These
pianos will remain in tnno a greater length of time
than any other pianos known, and are warranted (or
tho time of livo years. Tho undersigned offers these
pianos at tho sarao prices as at the ware rooms in
Albtiny or New York, saving the hnyor the expense of
going there to buy, and will keep them in tune for the
term of three years, without charges. For a general
description of these pianos send for a circular, con-,
taining prices, styles, ic. X. G. HOYT,

Osceola, Tioga County Pa,
Osceola, Feb. 17,1504.

Administrator’s Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been grant,

ed to the subscriber on the estate of Norman
brands, lata of Dclmar township, deceased, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-sent them properly authenticated for settlement to
tho subscriber. ISAAC M. BODINE, Adm’r.

Wollsboro, April 20 IS6I-Bt.

SEED POTATOES.

NEW VARIETIES of SEED PATATOES for
sale at ROT'S DRUG STORE.

KEROSINE LAMPS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Concentrated lye, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Soldiers’Pay Bonsiyand Pensiotf
KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUXTT PBNna
The undersigned haring been specially liccn 3ej ,

the United States Government to procure the
0

Back Pat, Bounty, |nd Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to 11"interested, that he has made arrangements with

*

tins in Washington, by which be is able to prof 1"

Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short p '5
and that he will give particular attentions to all, vclaits that may be brought to him. Heine nnJml
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., 4/ j, hsuperior advantages in this branch of barinej’,- 8

g |diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their’& ilv
"

tage-to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville aslt"examining surgeon for Tioga County resides thenAlso, Judge Case, before whom all applications re-petitions may bo made.
Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March IS6] •

any kind of service, Xaval or Military, who’ are difabled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions'-All soldiers who serve for two years or dating tej-'
war, should it sooner close, will bo entitled to SlOf- 1Bounty. Also soldiers who have been
battle, whether havip.g served two years or not areentitled to $lOO Boupty. Widows of soldiers who dieor are killed are entitled to Pensions and the sli){
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chi!,
dren; andi if no minor children, then the father"mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as
Terms, moderatje.

I will be atnw office on Monday and Saturdayeach week.-fp attend to this business.
July 35, WM. B. SMITH.
RarEUUNCES } Wcllsboro, J. P. Donaldson, -Sher,-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K, Smith. TVaei-ington, D, C,, Tackcr and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,
undersigned having purchased the well-1- known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. AB, c

Bowen on the Cowancsqne River, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes this method of informing theinhabi.
Tioga and adjoining counties that he will;

manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
FUANKELS,

CASSIMEEES,
„

DOE-SKlSg^
FULL CL&THg, of ail kinds.Ihe machinery has boon thoroughly repaired andnew machinery added thoretopalso an improved nr*wiidcl which will enable him to work the entire sea.son. He will pay'particular attention to

Roll Cardin? & Clotli Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible mannerhaving added one now Koll Machine, will enable li 3’
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distant?.He would farther say that he has carried ondhcbnii.
ness in manufacturing wool-for fanners in Eradfoiland adjoining counties for the past twenty years; t#therefore can warrant all work and satisfy his casta,
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but gannitj
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.Deerfiebj, May 5, ISfiS-ly.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America hareappointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity. s

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of Ifirc, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the connij.This company was' incorporated in 1794. Its capital
i5.5500.000, and its assests in ISBI as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT,

RTf
Secretary.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, . . . President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnnt Street

Philadelphia.
Wui.Btichlcr, Ccnlrnl Agent Har-

risburg, Pa.
l JOHN W. GUEHNSE7,

Agent for TiogaCounty, Pa,
July 15, 1563.

TO THE PUBLIC.
lAA{ now prepared to manufacture,at jay establish*

meat in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCT FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies’
I BAL3/OJtAL_ SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cor
tomerr.), JOSEPH IXGilAM

Kno jvillc, July 15, 1553.

FALL ii\D WINTER GQO9S!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OF
F4LL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of a General'Stock of

DEI GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND- CAPS, '

GROCERIES, HARDWARE;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
•WOODEN AYARE, Ac., Ac.

All of which will he sold VERT LOW for t

BEADY PAT OSIY.
ALL- KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Ail persons buying GOODS for

READY PAY,
Are respectfully invited to call and osamina

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nor. 27, 1563. T. L. BALDWIN.
'pension agency.

TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS,

THE undersigned having had considerable expe*

rienco in procuring Pension Bounties and Pack
payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $2OO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears, of pay, collected
by the undersigned;

Persons wishing to confer with me will please calE
or address me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO*Refers by permission to

H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa*
D. P, Pomesoy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff,Towanda, Pa. [April T-

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
is the best preparation in use for mending broken article*,
such as Glass, Chinn,Crockery, Wood, leather. Otnanejß*
Stone, Metal, Rone, Ivory. Pearl, Porcelain, ia fact, most an?
broken article. Heins perfectly white it trill not disSgnrs
thearticles. It will stand all climates, and a hen thorough!?
dry. the part to which it is applied will be as strong
was before broken, price 23 cehts per bottle.

' J. A. ROT, Agent for Tioga Comity.
Wellsboro, Angnst 20, ISO 3.

Portable Printing Offices.
For the useof >' OTCbJ

.
:’!:;

Druggists, and «U
and professional men 'v ‘ l_
wish to do their own
ing, neatly and clieapv ,
Adapted to the
Handbill?, BillhMils-V ,r
lars, Label?, Cardsand
Newspapers. Full ’i
tion.* accompany eac[‘*T,[j
enabling a boy ten y pai? IIT
to work them
Circulars sent free. '

men aheota of Type. Cuts, Aq-, 6 cents. Address
ADAMS1 PKSSo CO.

31 Park Dow, N. VM anil 03 Lincoln St, Boston, ila^.
Jannary 27,1301-1 y.

Family dye colors at
ROY’S DRUG STORE-

CIDER VISBGAR ati B.QY’3 DRUG store-


